wine list
sparkling & champagne

125ml

bottle

prosecco botter ∙ italy
£6.00 £26.00
italy’s answer to champagne, a quality dry sparkler.
botter rosato rosé ∙ italy
delightful, lively, off dry pink italian sparkler.
the rosé equivalent to prosecco.

£6.50 £27.00

pommery brut royal ∙ france
elegant and lively champagne. it has a rounded,
rich yet delicate flavour that lingers.

£99.00

white

175ml

kleindal chenin blanc ∙ south africa
medium dry with lots of perfumed aromas
and balanced fruit.

£6.00 £17.60

pinot grigio san giorgio ∙ italy
a clean, crisp and particularly flavoursome
pinot grigio from venezie. fuller in style than
many and made by the famous pasqua winery.

£6.50 £20.40

tempus two

£7.50 £22.60

£147.00

bottle
neptune point sauvignon blanc,

£24.40

marlborough ∙ new zealand
crisp and refreshing kiwi sauvignon, citrus notes
with grassy undertones and a lingering ffinish.
monsoon valley

silver series pinot gris ∙ australia
displaying ripe peach, mandarin and pear,
this is a vibrant, fresh and juicy, light wine.

red

pommery royal blue sky ∙ france
in a ffirst nose we perceive notes of dry ffigs,
dried almonds. then with a second nose, we
ffind touches of almond paste, millefeuille,
marshmallow, honey, whilst all the flavours
blend with simplicity and elegance with lemony
and dried orange notes, all punctuated by
several hints of spices.

£29.00

premium colombard ∙ thailand
fresh citrus fruits with a hint of cox apple and a clean, crisp
length.
£45.40
charles smith kung fu riesling ∙ usa
citrus blossom, lime leaf, white peach intermingle with
mineral that ffills the palate. carries on to a long refreshing ffinish.

175ml

bottle

liso veinte tempranillo ∙ spain
ripe red fruit with a lovely aftertaste.

£6.00 £17.30

tempus two

£7.00 £22.60

silver series merlot ∙ australia
aromas of dried plum and red cherries lead into
a soft, mellow and well rounded easy drinker.
rioja vega crianza ∙ spain
aged for 12 months in oak. complex wine, rich in
aromas with balanced ripe red fruit and vanilla,
toasty oak and spicy flavours.

£26.60

quara estate malbec ∙ argentina
full and well rounded with great flavours of
cherries, blackcurrants, plums and herbs, with
medium tannin structure.

£27.80

hancock & hancock

£39.80

cabernet touriga ∙ australia
blackcurrant and crushed leaf flavours of cabernet
sauvignon mixed with perfume of violets from
savoury touriga create unique, satisfying red.

bottle

rosé

175ml

pink orchid white zinfandel rosé ∙ usa
ripe strawberry and raspberry flavours with
balanced sweetness.

£6.00 £18.00

port

75ml

rozes lbv port ∙ portugal
very closed to the nose, with some synthetic
notes, dominated by notes of ripe fruit and
jam. this wine is structured, voluminous,
and head-on, with dense tannins that
reveal a long, persistent ffinish.

£7.50 £60.00

pinot grigio san giorgio rosé ∙ italy
refreshingly light, with crisp flavours of ripe
summer berry fruits and balanced acidity.

£20.40

bottle

125ml glass available upon request.

